CLD Adapts to COVID-19

During the pandemic, the CLD has successfully moved many activities online.

- **4** Online Positive Behavior Supports trainings
- **95** Caretakers
- **6** Virtual Parent Academy trainings
- **33** Caretakers of children with challenging behaviors
- **86** Professionals/Para-professionals
- **6th Annual Autism Conference & Expo of Georgia**
  - **410** individuals attended online lectures
  - **3,222** individuals watched on Facebook live
- **2** GaLEND Courses went online
- **51** students transitioned to online training and activities
- **33** young adults received social skills training online
- **PEERS®**
- Home Visiting study of developmental monitoring and language nutrition redesigned for online collection
- **Grant received to study psychological effects of COVID-19 on IDD**